The effects of insulin on glucose and fluid transport in the isolated small intestine of normal rats.
Chronically administered insulin returns enhanced maximal glucose transport capacity induced by diabetes to its normal state. In this study, the direct and acute effects of insulin on glucose transport in different parts of isolated small intestine were investigated. Mucosal Fluid Transport (MFT), Mucosal Glucose Transport (MGT) and Serosal Glucose Transport (SGT) were measured in the presence and absence of insulin in averted sacs, prepared from female Wistar rats. This study shows that the presence of insulin in vitro (40 and 80 microU/mL) can reduce MGT and SGT in different segments of the small intestine (duodenum, jejunum and ileum) after 30 min whereas it had no effect on MFT. Mucosal glucose transfer rates in the duodenum, jejunum and ileum of the controls were 6.07+/-0.4, 6.34+/-0.62 and 6.43+/-0.47 mg/g tissue respectively which were significantly reduced to 3.82+/-0.93, 3.60+/-0.50 and 1.17+/-0.45 in the presence of 80 microU/mL of insulin. Serosal glucose transfer too was decreased significantly from 0.3+/-0.05, 0.57+/-0.07 and 0.43+/-.07 in the duodenum, jejunum and ileum to 0.16+/-0.03, 0.16+/-0.04 and .07+/-.02 respectively. Mucosal fluid transfer was not affected by insulin. Insulin was as effective whether it was added on the mucosal or the serosal side. The results of this study show that insulin can directly affect glucose transport in the small intestine; its physiological role must be examined. Direct effect of insulin deficiency on glucose absorption in diabetic patients may play a role in the pathophysiology of the disease.